The vast dune system that once dominated the entire western half of the San Francisco peninsula in California has been reduced to a few fragments that conserve locally threatened plant and animal species. We measured the effects of ongoing restoration efforts on wildlife abundance and diversity on one of the largest of these fragments, Fort Funston in the Golden Gate National Recreation Area. Efforts included removal of non-native species, active restoration of native dune vegetation, and restricted visitor use. We collected data regarding the composition and abundance of vegetation, birds, and ground-dwelling vertebrates on four treatments including an actively restored area with restricted visitor use, an unrestored area where visitor use had been restricted for ten years, an unrestored area where visitor use had been restricted for two years, and an unrestored area with unrestricted visitor use. Results indicated that the diversity and abundance of wildlife species, as well as the richness and cover of native plant species, were greater in the restored area than in all other sampled areas. Restricted visitor use alone had only modest positive effects on the abundance and diversity of wildlife and the richness and cover of native plant species.
F
ragmented natural habitats that exist in urban areas provide a last refuge for locally threatened plant and animal species otherwise absent from the surrounding urban matrix (Bolger et al. 2008 , Morrison et al. 1994 . ese areas improve connectivity between larger contiguous habitats in nearby parks and open-space reserves. Restoration of these small patches is critical to the conservation of native plant diversity in urban landscapes (Marzlu and Ewing 2001) and may improve conditions for wildlife as well (NPS 2009 ). In addition, the abundance of wildlife, including both vertebrates and invertebrates, can be used as a metric for evaluating the success of dune scrub restoration projects (Longcore 2003 , Block et al. 2001 ).
Dune scrub communities are particularly susceptible to non-native plant introduction, especially in urban settings, as they are prone to human disturbance and characterized by openings in the vegetation (Bowler 2000 , Pickart and Sawyer 1998 , D'Antonio 1993 . Non-native species introductions have had pronounced impacts on native vegetation and associated wildlife species by altering community composition and reducing diversity of native plants (Parker and Gilbert 2007) .
Historically, the San Francisco dune system was species rich and contained a wide spectrum of dune forms and successional stages (Ramaley 1918 , Brandegee 1892 , Bolander 1863 . Since the 1870s introductions of non-native, dune-stabilizing vegetation have modi ed the topography, stability, and soils of San Francisco dune remnants. European beachgrass (Ammophila arenaria) was rst planted in the 1870s to stabilize otherwise mobile dunes. Iceplant (Carpobrotus edulis) was planted to stabilize both mobile and relatively stable dunes (D'Antonio 1993) . Trees and shrubs such as Monterey cypress (Cupressus macrocarpa), bluegum (Eucalyptus globulus), and wattle (Acacia longifolia) were planted to act as ba es to dune-forming winds. Coastal dune communities were further modi ed by recreational use through trampling and destruction of vegetation.
Natural dune vegetation plays a role in trapping windblown sand and forming barriers that protect hinddune areas from inundation, salt spray, and sand blast (Levin et al. 2008) . Restricting visitor use for the purpose of precluding human and domestic animal impacts may help stabilize dune substrates and protect and enhance coastal dune species (Pratt et al. 2001 , La erty 2000 . Some evidence has also shown that restricting visitor use through fencing of dune habitats contributes to the protection U W P re ss / E co lo g ic a l R e st o ra ti o n that both active habitat restoration and visitor use restriction would have positive e ects on the species richness and abundance of plants, birds, and ground-dwelling vertebrates.
Site Description e 93 ha Fort Funston reserve (Figure 1 ) is the largest of several signi cant remnants of the historic San Francisco dune complex that once covered approximately 36 km² and was the fourth largest dune system in the state. Owing to urbanization and development, more than 95 percent of the original dune system has been drastically altered.
During the 1930s, the U.S. Army built a system of coastal defense batteries near the city of San Francisco that changed the dune topography east of the blu s and removed much of the native plant community. Following construction, the Army planted non-native species including iceplant, European beachgrass, and wattle in an attempt to stabilize open sand dunes around the batteries. By the mid1960s, extensive areas of the dunes, including Fort Funston, were covered with invasive non-native plants, both those that were planted and others such as ripgut brome (Bromus diandrus) and wild barley (Hordeum murinum) that colonized the area independently. In 1972, Fort Funston was closed as a military base and transferred to the National Park Service to become part of the Golden Gate National Recreation Area.
Approximately three-quarters of a million visitors visit Fort Funston annually, further impacting native plant and wildlife communities. While native dune vegetation is adapted to a harsh environment characterized by abrading winds, desiccating soils, and low nutrient conditions, it is not adapted to widespread and intensive foot tra c. e feet of 750,000 visitors a year have well-documented adverse impacts on vegetation (Potito and Beatty 2005, Lajeunesse et al. 1997) . and recovery of state and federally listed wildlife species such as the California least tern (Sterna antillarum ssp. browni) and western snowy plover (Charadrius alexandrinus ssp. nivosus) by limiting the access of domestic animals to wildlife (La erty 2000 , Saul 1982 , Craig 1971 .
In this study, we analyzed the e ects of active restoration of native plant communities and restriction of visitor use on the diversity and abundance of plant and animal species on a remnant of the San Francisco Dune complex at Fort Funston, Golden Gate Recreation Area. We predicted U W P re ss / E co lo g ic a l R e st o ra ti o n
Restoration Methods
In 1991, the National Park Service implemented a dune restoration project at Fort Funston to restore native dune vegetation, reduce humaninduced impacts to the coastal blu s and dunes, and protect critical habitat for the state-threatened bank swallow (Riparia riparia). e project was conducted in several stages that included the removal of non-native vegetation, propagation and planting of native plant species, and fencing of selected areas to restrict visitor impacts.
e removal of non-native vegetation that was dominated by iceplant commenced in 9 ha on the inland side of the site and progressed toward the blu edge over the next three years. Removal of non-native vegetation was accomplished primarily by hand. Iceplant debris was piled upwind to act as a temporary barrier to sand movement across the site. Patches of wattle and tea tree (Melaleuca alternifolia) were left as additional wind barriers and as a refuge for birds while native dune species became established. Shrub species were removed with handsaws. Resulting debris was stacked on site in one-meter tall piles to provide cover for wildlife. All plant removal occurred between August 15 and March 15 beginning in 1991 to avoid disturbing birds nesting in the dunes and the blu face.
Historical accounts documenting San Francisco's native dune species (Ramaley 1918 , Brandegee 1892 were used to reconstruct the likely historic ora of Fort Funston. Surveys of Fort Funston con rm that the remnant ora was clearly allied with other dune systems (Howell et al. 1958 ). All plants used in the restoration (Table 1) were propagated in an on-site nursery. Seed was collected at Fort Funston for the majority of the species. Species that were not present on site but had been present historically were gathered from other remnant native dune sites within San Francisco. e hind-dune areas, where sand was relatively stable, were planted by hand 1 m on center. Abronia latifolia e more dynamic fore-dune areas were cluster-planted 1.2 m on center. To sustain natural sand dune processes across the site, the areas that were dominated by open, moving sand were not planted but allowed to revegetate through natural colonization from adjacent planted areas. e restored areas were maintained with volunteers working approximately 10-15 hours/ week on an ongoing basis. Maintenance activities included the removal of non-native species through hand weeding but did not include additional plantings (Cox and Allen 2008) .
Use of the 9 ha restored area by visitors and their dogs was discouraged with a fence composed of wooden posts and cable ( Figure 2 ). Signs were a xed to the fence to inform visitors that the site was closed to foot tra c.
ough a small number of visitors and their pets continued to use the restricted areas, the measures were successful for the most part. Two adjacent areas were fenced as well: a 4 ha area closed to foot tra c in 1991 ( Figure 3 ) and a 5 ha area closed to foot tra c in 1999. e purpose of these additional exclosures was to improve public safety around the cli edge and eventually restore additional native dune vegetation. At the time of this study, no restoration had yet taken place within these 4 ha and 5 ha areas. e additional 68 ha of the U W P re ss / E co lo g ic a l R e st o ra ti o n period between sunrise and 10 . . by a single researcher. Beginning in January 2003, area searches were conducted during the nonbreeding season for four days with a minimum of 20 days between visits. Data were collected in a manner consistent with regional protocols (Sauer et al. 2001) .
We collected data on mammals, reptiles, and amphibians using pitfall arrays. Two pitfall trap arrays were randomly located in each of the four habitat areas. e arrays comprised seven pitfall traps (19 L plastic buckets) and three drift-fence arms extending 15 m from the center point (Bury and Raphael 1983 , Corn and Bury 1990 , Davis 1982 . Traps were checked each morning during two 10-day trapping periods, one in May and one in October. In order to estimate relative abundance, all captured animals were marked by clipping in a unique combination of locations.
Poisson regression analysis was used to measure di erences in wildlife species abundance and diversity in the four habitat types. Wildlife data, including species richness and numbers of individuals, were analyzed in two groups: birds and ground-dwelling vertebrates (amphibians, reptiles, and mammals). Since the vertebrate data consisted of relatively low counts with frequent counts of zero, the data were analyzed using a model that assumes an overdispersed Poisson distribution instead of a normal distribution (McCullagh and Nelder 1989) . Treatment e ects and di erences between pairs of treatments were assessed using likelihood ratio chi-square tests.
Vegetation Sampling
Between April and June 2002, we sampled 30 vegetation plots (2 m × 3 m) located randomly within each of the four study areas. In each plot, we recorded the occurrence and total percent cover of all plant species and determined the species richness and total cover of all non-native and native plant species. Di erences in vegetation variables between treatments were compared using one-way ANOVA 
Research Methods
We conducted surveys for birds, terrestrial vertebrates, and vegetation in each of the following treatments: 1) restricted/restored-9 ha restricted habitat protection exclosure with restored native dune vegetation; 2) ten-year restricted/unrestored-4 ha restricted habitat protection closure with non-native dune vegetation; 3) two-year restricted/unrestored-5 ha restricted habitat protection closure with non-native dune vegetation; and 4) unrestricted/unrestored-7 ha parcel without habitat protection closure and with non-native dune vegetation (Figure 4 ). An unrestricted/ restored area was not included as a treatment, as no such plantings were conducted within the area of the park impacted by visitors and their pets.
Wildlife Sampling
We used a variety of survey techniques to detect birds, amphibians, reptiles, and mammals during the rainy season (November through April) and the dry season (May through October) of 2002-2003. e frequency of sampling varied depending on the techniques used.
Birds were sampled using a combination of the variable circular plot (VCP) method (Reynolds et al. 1980) and area searches. Variable circular plot locations were selected along a random line transect running through all four habitat areas. Plots were placed a minimum of 250 m apart and a minimum of 50 m from all habitat edges (Ralph et al. 1993) , with two survey plots located in each treatment area. All birds detected by sight or sound, using the methods described above, were recorded during a veminute period between sunrise and 10 . . Four point-count surveys were conducted at six variable plot locations in May, June, and July 2002 and May 2003. For area searches, the four habitat areas were divided into 2.5 ha sections to maximize the number of areas searched in each habitat, thereby increasing the power of the analysis (Ralph et al. 1993 ). All areas were located at least 25 m from all habitat edges. Each 2.5 ha area was searched for a ten-minute U W P re ss / E co lo g ic a l R e st o ra ti o n with Bonferroni post-hoc analysis to test for di erences between groups. In all cases, a p-value of less than 0.05 was considered signi cant.
Results
Signi cant di erences were found in the number of bird species detected between treatments. A notably higher number of species was recorded in the restricted/restored area than the unrestricted/unrestored area ( Figure 5 ). In contrast, the number of bird species detected in the ten-year and two-year restricted/unrestored areas were statistically equivalent to each other and to all other treatments. Two non-native species, rock dove (Columba livia) and barn swallow (Hirundo rustica), were detected only in the unrestricted/unrestored area, while the native species mourning dove (Zenaida macroura), Bewick's wren ( ryomanes bewickii), Cooper's hawk (Accipiter cooperii), and bushtit (Psaltriparus minimus) were detected only in the restricted/ restored area (Table 2 ). e non-native brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) and native American gold nch (Carduelis tristis) were detected in the restricted/restored area but not in the unrestricted/unrestored area. ree other native species, house nch (Carpodacus mexicanus), white-crowned sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys), and American robin (Turdus migratorius) were ubiquitous in all habitat areas. No bank swallows were recorded.
Nine species of ground-dwelling vertebrates were detected in the treatment areas: two amphibians, two reptiles, and ve mammals (Table 3 ). All ground-dwelling vertebrate species captured were native to the region with the exception of the northern alligator lizard (Elgaria coerulea), whose native range extends only to the most northern counties of California. e abundance of captured individuals was signi cantly di erent among the four treatments ( Figure 6 ). e greatest number of individuals was detected in the restricted/restored treatment, with signi cantly fewer animals captured 
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in the ten-year restricted/unrestored treatment.
e two-year restricted/ unrestored and unrestricted/unrestored treatments both had fewer captures than the restricted/restored and the ten-year restricted/restored treatments but were statistically equivalent to each other. e greater abundance of ground-dwelling vertebrates captured within the ten-year restricted/ unrestored treatment compared to the two other unrestored treatments suggests a positive correlation between restricted visitor use and wildlife abundance, though this relationship was modest compared to the correlation between active restoration and wildlife abundance.
e richness of ground-dwelling vertebrate species captured was also signi cantly di erent in the four treatment areas (Figure 7 ). e highest number of species was captured in the restricted/restored and ten-year restricted/unrestored treatments. Species captures in the two-year restricted/ unrestored and unrestricted/unrestored treatments were signi cantly lower than in the restricted/restored treatment but statistically equivalent to each other. Notably, a signi cantly higher number of species was captured in the ten-year restricted/unrestored treatment compared to two-year restricted/unrestored, but not compared to the unrestricted/unrestored area. ese results suggest that visitor restriction over an extended period of time had a positive e ect on the richness of ground-dwelling vertebrates. Over a shorter time, however, grounddwelling vertebrates fared better in unrestricted areas than restricted areas.
Analysis of vegetation indicated signi cant di erences in the average native species richness per sample plot among the four treatments ( Figure  8 , Table 4 ). e average native plant richness was signi cantly higher in the restricted/restored area than in the three other sites. e lowest average richness of non-native species was also found in the restricted/restored area compared to statistically equivalent average richness in the three other Table 3 . Ground-dwelling vertebrates (mammals, reptiles, and amphibians) recorded (+) in four habitat areas using pitfall arrays: RR = restricted/ restored; 10-y = ten-year restricted/unrestored; 2-y = two-year restricted/ unrestored; UU = unrestricted/unrestored. Figure 6 . The mean (± SE) abundance of ground-dwelling vertebrates (mammals, reptiles, and amphibians) detected in four habitat areas at Fort Funston, Golden Gate National Recreation Area, California, using pitfall arrays. Poisson regression analysis indicated significant differences between groups (p < 0.05). Treatments sharing the same lowercase letter were not significantly different.
U W P re ss / E co lo g ic a l R e st o ra ti o n treatments (Table 5) . Comparison between native and non-native species within treatments indicated signi cantly higher native richness in the restricted/restored treatment and statistically equivalent values in all other treatments. Signi cant di erences between treatments were also found in the total percent cover of native plants (Figure 9 ). e greatest total percent native plant cover was found in the restricted/restored treatment. Native plant cover in the ten-year restricted/ unrestored treatment was signi cantly lower than in the restricted/restored treatment, yet was somewhat higher than in both the two-year restricted/ unrestored and the unrestricted/unrestored areas. e cover of non-native species, however, was substantially lower in the restricted/restored than in all other treatments. Comparison between native and non-native cover within treatments indicated greater native than non-native plant cover within the restricted/restored treatment. e reverse was found for all other treatments: signi cantly greater non-native than native plant cover.
Discussion and Management Implications
e results of this study indicate that native plant restoration had a positive e ect on the richness and abundance of plants, birds, and ground-dwelling vertebrate species in remnant dune habitats of the historic San Francisco dune sheet. e value of restricting visitor use for the purpose of improving plant and wildlife richness and abundance was positive but less pronounced, particularly for shorter time periods.
It has been well documented that fragments of native habitat conserve biodiversity, although it may be difcult to sustain viable populations in locations adjacent to urban areas (Schwartz and van Mantgem 1997) , as these fragments are highly impacted by human disturbance, predators, and parasites (Robinson et al. 1995) . However, these then serve as ecological sinks for native species (Pulliam 1988) . In this study of one of these fragments (Fort Funston, Golden Gate National Recreation Area), we found that the variation in wildlife diversity and abundance between four treatments re ected di erences in the richness and cover of native vegetation. e diversity of vegetation and the total percent cover of native plant species were greater in the restored area than in the unrestored areas. is was expected, as active restoration involved the introduction of a wide variety of native species. Surprisingly, though, U W P re ss / E co lo g ic a l R e st o ra ti o n result of visitor restriction. ough non-native plant cover was lowest in the actively restored area, no di erences were detected among the unrestored areas. erefore, the elevated cover of native species within the older restricted site does not appear to re ect a trend toward native vegetation eventually outcompeting non-native vegetation.
What was most interesting, however, was the apparent response of both birds and ground-dwelling vertebrates to the active restoration of plant species. e richness of birds and ground-dwelling vertebrates and the abundance of ground-dwelling vertebrates were both signi cantly greater on the restored site than on the three unrestored sites. is suggests that the restored area provided habitat value, including greater diversity of cover types (including open ground) and food sources, to highly mobile species such as Bewick's wren and Cooper's hawk, as well as less mobile species such as the northern alligator lizard and the California newt (Taricha torosa). Greater richness and abundance of ground-dwelling vertebrates were found on the unrestored site that had been restricted for ten years prior to this study than on the unrestored site that had been restricted for only two years.
ese di erences were modest, however, and do not provide a persuasive argument for restricting visitor use alone without active restoration of native species.
When determining whether to employ active planting or restricted use techniques, the goals of each project must be considered. e value of active planting is that it not only reintroduces native plant species, but also provides a greater diversity of cover, growth forms, and food sources for species such as the bank swallow (Mo at et al. 2005) , which was a stated goal of the Fort Funston Restoration Project. Restricting visitor use alone was less successful at Fort Funston because unrestored areas, including the restricted areas, were so highly dominated by one species, iceplant, Table 4 . Native plant species recorded in four habitat areas at Fort Funston, Golden Gate National Recreation Area: RR = restricted/restored; 10-y = ten-year restricted/unrestored; 2-y = two-year restricted/unrestored; UU = unrestricted/unrestored. Please note that the prostrate subspecies of Baccharis pilularis known as B. pilularis ssp. pilularis was recognized at the time that this data was collected and has therefore been included in this list. a di erence in native plant cover was also found between treatments where visitor use had been restricted for different lengths of time (ten years, and two years). Signi cantly greater native plant cover was found on the site where visitor use had been restricted for ten years, indicating that use restriction may have facilitated an increase in native plant cover. However, no significant increase in native species richness accompanied the increase in native plant cover, suggesting that increased cover was based on expanding internal populations rather than recruitment from outside the treatment area. In addition, the cover of non-native plant species did not appear to vary as a U W P re ss / E co lo g ic a l R e st o ra ti o n addition, this study did not include an analysis of other active restoration techniques, such as topsoil replacement and selective weeding programs, that have been successful for coastal dune habitat on other sites (Buisson et al. 2006) . at being said, the value of active restoration of native plant communities on the preservation and development of wildlife populations is illustrated convincingly by our results. In order to test these results further, we suggest that native dune scrub vegetation be restored over ever increasing areas. If this is done, the bene t to wildlife will become undeniable.
